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ABSTRACT

The effect of using heating system by hot water tubes on cantaloupe plants cv.
"Galia hy" under the plastic house or low tunnels at Kaha Vegetable Station,
Horticulture, Institute during earty summer and autumn seasons of 1999-2000 were
studied. It was found that heating treatment by hot water tubes enhanced plant growth
and induced significant increment on fruit yield and led to an increase in Carotenids
concentration in cantaloupe fruits. The best-obtained results were by using heating
treatment in plastic house than in low tunnels.

INTRODUCTION

For producing off-season cantaloupe yield during the export period at
late autumn and early summer seasons, the plants require some heating
treatments against cold weather. By using greenhouse or low tunnel
plantation Without heating system, the night temperatures not differ more
either or outside the plastic houses with out obvious influence on yield
production (Holsteijn - SPF - Van, 1985) on tomato and cucumber.

On the contrary, Lee, VB. et al (1982) reported that by using hot water
pipes under greenhouse condition the inside night temperature was above
10°C than the outside plastic house. Several investigators studied many
heating systems under greenhouses or plastic low tunnels on the growth and
yield of vegetable crops. One of these systems was hot water flowing through
PVC plastic pipes.

In this regard, Lee VB. et al (1982) reported that by using PVC pipes
filled with hot water inside plastic house raised air and soil temperature than
outside greenhouse and increased, cucumber, tomato and lettuce yields.
Ichimura, T. (1983) showed also that, by using hot water tUbes below the soil
surface under low tunnels or greenhouse raised the inside temperature,
enhanced the growth of water melon, strawberries, chinese cabbage, radish
and increased tomato yield. It was found also that, by using hot water tubes
below soil surface imprOVed harvesting dates of strawberries, beans,
tomatoes and cucurbites by 25 days as compared with unheated greenhouse
Rossi and Plaitano (1983).

In addition, Verlodt et al (1985) showed that by heating muskmelon
plant grown under greenhouse by warm (36°C) geothermal water passed
through PVC distribution pipes produced the highest leaf surface area, plant
height, stem diameter, number of leaves per plant, average fruit weight, early
and total fruit yield. The highest tomato and cucumber yields were obtained
by using flexible plastic heating pipes placed on the soil surface under
greenhouse plantation (Tsekleev and Solakov. 1986).


















